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The Early Years
The North Platte Experiment Station was established
i n 1904 to help dry land farmer s solve their problems .
W.

w . B UR R AND

J AMES

C.

A DAMS

PLATTEEXPERIMENT STATION was esta bli shed fifty years
So man y ch anges hav e occurr ed since th en tha t few peopl e
rem ember why rese ar ch in dry land ag ri cu lture was start ed in Nebr aska and other Gr ea t Pl ains sta tes. In or de r to get a pr oper perspective, it may be well to consider some ear ly hi stor y.
T h e Gr ea t Plain s, wh ose settl ement beca me a controv er sial ma tt er,
ex tend s from th e 100th mer idi an west to th e R ocky Mountains and
from Ca nada so uth to the Mex ican bord er. Th e area is level to ge ntl y
ro llin g, with widely va r yin g ra in fall. Th er e is enou gh r ain fall for
bo u nt eo us cro p s in th e best years, but too littl e in the dri est years .
Pion eers mo ving in to th e area fr om th e eas t found no nat u ra l
bar r iers but a ver y gra dua l cha nge in veget a tion . As th ey move d west
there were fewe r trees. Th e ta ll pra iri e grasses gave way to sho rt er
species an d the vege ta tion beca me less dense. T hese ch an ges, if not iced,
were not ge ner all y und er sto od nor taken into con side r ation . Most
settl ers kn ew onl y the cu1tura l prac tices and the cro ps of th eir former

T ago.

H E NORT H

h om es, and th ese were not a d apt ed to t h e d ri er ar ea . Fo r thi s r easo n ,

man y n ew farm ers fa iled to establi sh th emse lves on the Plain s, a nd
re turn ed to th e east.
I n some section s there wer e sever al waves of settl ers . Dur ing th e
goo d years peo ple mo ved int o th e region, but when dry years came
man y were drive n ou t by crop failu res, leav ing behind them desert ed
h omes. Fro m each imm igrat ion a few hardy p ioneers survive d th e
cro p fai lur es and re m ai ned to awa it th e re turn of bett er year s. Most
of th ese d id not depend en tire ly on crop prod u cti on, but h ad some
livestock to tide them over. T h ose who staye d bega n the accum ul ation of in forma tion and exper ience that cont ri bu ted great ly to a bette r
u nderstand ing of dry land ag r icultur e.
Failur e s Rec e ive Publicity

In some ar eas of the Pla ins, settle m en t began as earl y as 1840.
In Ne braska it bega n in the 1860's. Failur es were so nu merous in those
earl y years that they rece ived wide publicity. Co n gress became concer ned about th e pro bl em and in 1890 a min or ity r epo rt of a committee
on ari d lan ds pa int ed a drab picture . Th e situ atio n even gai ned
inte rn a tional not ice. Some refe rred to it as a n atio n al scanda l.
Dr. M. A. Simmo ns described the situa tion in an articl e fo r th e
American Farmer . H e wrote :
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"From th e 98th mer idian west to th e Ro cky Mount a ins th ere is
a str etch of countr y wh ose hi st0r y is filled w ith more tr age d y, and
who se futu re is pr egnant wit h greater pro mise th an p erhap s a ny oth er
expan se of territ0r y within th e confin es of the Western H emi sph ere.
For many years it was marked upon the map s as a great whit e bla n k
indi cat in g a n inho spit abl e d esert. Finall y as th e territor y bor d er in g
upon it beca me mor e thi ckl y sett led and th e pr essur e for land b eca me ever fiercer, th e lin e of set tlemen ts encroach ed mo r e an d mo r e
upon thi s stre tch of appar entl y worthless soil. Followin g th e tim es of
occasiona l rain y seaso ns thi s lin e of social ad van ce rose and fell with
ra in an d drought lik e a mi gh ty tid e b eat ing aga in st th e tr em endou s
wall of th e R ock ies a nd every wave left behi n d it a ma ss of human
wreckage in the shape of broken fort un es, d eser ted farm s and ruin ed
hom es."
Durin g dry years local pa p ers of th e ar ea carr ied stor ies of drought
a nd crop fa ilur es, and the po ssibilit y of irrigation . Thi s publicit y was
not favora bl e tO th e Gr eat Pl ain s. Many p eop le saw on ly th e pi ctu r e
of failu re, a nd en tire ly lost sight of th e great poss ibili ties of the area.
Some wh o alr ead y liv ed in th e Pl ains di d not b eli eve in the futur e.
State's Leaders Take Action
L ead ers in Nebraska knew some thin g shou ld b e don e to solve th e
probl ems of agricu ltu re. To accomp lish thi s and to prot ect themselves
from furth er u n favorable p ubli city, th ey decided to estab lish a n agricul tural expe ri ment stat ion . I n 1903, the Nebras ka L eg isla tur e passed
H ouse R oll 277 intr od u ced by William Meradith of Polk County. Thi s
bill car ri ed an approp ri ation of $ 15,000 for estab lishin g an ex periment
station west of the 100th merid ian in Ne br aska to stud y basic pri ncipl es of cro p pr oduction. The purp ose as ex pr essed in th e bill was
"to d eterm inc th e adaptabi li ty o[ th e arid and sem iarid p ortions o[
Nebraska
to agric ultur e, h orticu ltu re, and forest tr ee grow ing, such as
th e production of grai n , grasses, root crops, an d fruit s of kinds commonly gro wn in the same lat itud e in other states; also the most econ omi cal me thods of produc in g such crops witho u t irri gat ion ."
ln the sam e year th e North Dakota L egislat u r e estab lish ed a similar station at Edgel ey, and th e Kansas Legislature established one at
Fort Ha ys. Th ese and lat er sta tions , togeth er ·w ith the Ofiice of Dr y
L and Agricu l tu re of the USDA, hav e made invalu ab le contr ibution s
LO th e successfu l development
of Gr eat Plains agr icultur e.
The Nebraska Lesgislature gave th e Regents of th e University th e
responsibility of establi shing and operating th e Station. I t became
thereby a part of th e Neb raska Agri cultura l Exper iment Station.
After exam ining a number o[ sit es in western Nebraska, the R egents accepted a proposition from a or th Platte Citiz ens' Committee to purchase a tract o[ 1,920 acres of land lyin g three miles south

(Above) These men all played a part in the Station's development.
From left are Bill McDonald , member of a citizens' committee that was
instrumental
in locating the Station at North Platte; R. A. Rhodes , farm
foreman:
L. L. Zook, former superintendent;
and James C . Adams,
present superintendent
. First superintendent
of the Station was W. P.
Snyder.
(Below) A crowd gathers for a field day at the S t ation in 1916.

of th e city . Th e cost of th e land was some thing over $16,000, or an
average of abo ut $8.00 an acre. T h e peopl e of ort h Platt e donat ed
$8,000 towa rd purcha se of the la nd.
The tract contained some 280 acres of level bot tom land with a n
eleva tion of a littl e more tha n 2800 feet, and abo ut 140 acres of arab le
ta bleland with an eleva tion of about 3000 feet. Th e bo ttom land h ad
been hom estea ded a nd partl y br oken out by 1870. Th e level land
on the tab le had been broken out in 1887.
The contribut ions of the p eop le of Nort h Platte a nd th eir committee were so valuable that they d eserve to be record ed in th e archiv es
of the Station. The committ ee consisted of William McDonald of th e
l\licDonald State Bank , H arry Whit e of th e Fir st
ationa l Ba nk ,
Geo r ge Pa yne of th e Pa yne In vest m ent Compa n y, Tom Patt erson an d
Butl er Buch ana n, rea l esta te dea lers, and Jo e H ershey, ma yor an d
hardwareman who serve d as cha irm an.

Livestock

Research Is Included

Exper im ental work got u nderway in February, 1904. Although th e
bill auth or izing th e Stat ion did not provid e for th e produ ct ion o f
li vestock, the staff rea lized th e necessit y of livestock production in a
dry farm ing ar ea . Therefo r e the ba sic earl y work cent ered about th e
produ ction of crops an d the grow ing and feeding of liv estock. Th e first
crop vari ety studi es dea lt with oats, spr in g wh ea t, cor n , mill e t and
potato es. T he program fo r crop wor k was p re par ed by th e staff at
Lincoln. Th e Stat ion ha s always h ad a larg e mea sur e of support from
th e staff of th e main Experi ment Station.
The first cooperativ e ex per ime n t by th e n ew Stat ion was with th e
Pa yne In vestm ent Company of orth Pl atte and was con cerned wit h
th e effect of dehornin g steer s und er ra nge cond it ion s. Th e Pa yne In vestment Compan y furnish ed th e catt le and paid the Univers it y 25
cents p er month for pa sturing them. Pa ym ent was made in th e form
of impro vement s on th e outside fence and by suppl yin g water fo r th e
cattl e.
Lat e in
th e Offi ce of D ry L and Agr icu ltur e, USDA, ent ered
into a cooperativ e agreeme nt with a numb er of stat es, includin g Nebra ska , for the inv estiga tion of th e probl ems of dr y la nd agricu ltur e.
T h is work became a p erm anent part of the program of th e No rth
Pla tt e Stat ion.
T h e U ni versity and the Offi ce of Dr y L and Agriculture also entered into an agreement wit h the Ph ysical Laboratory of th e Bur eau
of Pl a nt Indu str y, USDA, for a study of climat e and environme nt.
I t was recognized th at resu lts obta in ed from cr op rotat ion an d cu ltural
experime nts could not be sat isfactoril y int erpr ete d with out a systemati c
and thorou gh stud y of the ph ysical factors - both soil and climat e.
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To pro cur e wea th er data , standard equipm ent was insta lled to keep
record s of rainfall , temp eratur e, wind velociti es, and rat e of eva pora tion. This information was secur ed at all of the dry land sta tion s in
th e Great Plains and supplemented data from regular W eath er Bure au
stations. It ha s bee n of grea t valu e in determ ining the vari abilit y of
weath er eleme nt s and th e freq u enc y and int ensit y of drought period s
during th e p ast 75 year s.
H. E. Weakly, assista n t agro nomi st at Nort h Pl atte, in lat er yea rs
stud ied the growth rin gs of native cedar as affecte d by rainfall. The
st ud y project ed th e weather record back over 400 years to 1540, an d in di cated that befor e the region was settled th ere had been num erou s
drou ght period s of grea ter int ensit y a nd duration than have since
been record ed.
For det erminin g soil moistur e, th e Ph ysical Labor atory furnished
all of th e n ecessar y equipm ent . Moistur e determination wa s to be
don e b y th e ordinar y grav imetric process for samp lin g and dr ying.
In planning the work it was decid ed to tak e the soil samples on cer tain plot s to a depth of three feet at r egular weekly interval s. As the
work progre ssed , deeper samp ling s wer e found n ecessary.
Th e first rotation systems includ ed only sprin g-sown crops ex cept
wh ere alfalfa or bromegrass was grown to maintain th e organic content of the soil. A few rotations h ad eith er rye or peas as a gr ee n
manur e crop. Some received applications of barnyard manur e, and
in man y rotations summ er fallow had a part. As it becam e evident
that winter wheat was th e most important grain for th e North Platte
area, exper im ental work was also begun with this crop.
In 1908, 10 acres of bottom land , 10 acres on th e tableland and
5 acres in th e can yons were set aside for a stud y of growing tree s.

Constant Demand for New Wo rk
t

There wa s constant demand for th e addition of other lin es of
work that might contribut e to th e building of permanent hom es in
the commu nit y. In 1913 th e first irri gat ion well was put down . In 1913
a dair y h er d wa s start ed wh ich becam e an important part of th e
Station 's program. In 1919 a poultr y department was ad ded.
Mu ch r esearch work is cooperat ive on both stat e and feder al levels.
Dr y land agric ul tura l research ha s been cooperat ive with th e USDA
continuous ly sinc e 1906. Swin e br eed ing studi es were started on a cooperative reg ional level in 1937. Th e Station staff work s closely with
rep resentati ves of man y dep artm ent s of th e U nivers ity of Nebraska.
Some work, such as crop variety testin g, is car ri ed on in con jun ction
with simil ar proj ects a t oth er dr y land re searc h station s. Fr om 1938
to 1949 th e Soil Conservat ion Service mainta in ed personnel at th e
Station to make studi es on establi shm ent of gr ass stand s and th e use
7

of equipm ent for harv est i ng gra ss seed. Paul Eh lers, repr ese n tin g Out stat e Te sting for we stern N ebra sk a, ha s b een station ed at orth Platt e
sinc e March 1, 1947.
In 1934, becaus e of th e ne ed for a pow er plant n ear North Platt e,
207 acr es of th e original purcha se wa s mad e ava ilab le to th e P latt e
Vall ey Public Power and Irrigation D istri ct in exchan ge for 305 acr es
of la n d in th e west half of sec tion 34. Thi s brok e th e 30-year contin uit y of resea rch on th e dr y land plot s.
Th e Stat e Game , Park s, and For esta tio n Commi ssion leased 14
acres of Sta tion land in 1943 to b e used as a sit e for fish p ond s. As
comp ensat ion , th e Commi ssio n agr ee d tO furni sh irri gation wat er
to a similar ar ea . I n 1946, 40 acr es of Uni versit y la n d in th e northea st
corn er of section 21 ·was exchan ged for about 70 acres of poo r er land
own ed b y th e Commi ssion in Section 17.

W . P. Snyd er Fi rs t Sup erinte nd e nt
P. Sn yd er, a gr adu ate o f ebra ska U n iversit y with a ma ster 's d egree in an imal hu sbandr y from Michigan , served as sup erint end ent of
th e North Platt e Ex pe rim ent Station from 1904 unti l hi s death J ul y 20,
1934. Dur in g th e 30 yea r s of hi s
servi ce a sound foundation was laid
fo r resea r ch ·work that wa s to follow. H e wa s an aggressive and cap abl e admin istrator. H e ha s b een r ememb er ed throu gh th e year s for hi s
an alysis o f agricu l tural con dit ion s
and occasion al br u sk remark s to
tho se who cho se to diff er with him.
I n h im , Ne br aska lost a man with

W. P.

VJStOn .

Mfr. Snyd er was su ccee d ed as
sup erint e nd ent by L. L. Zook who
sin ce 19 15 had b een ag ronomi st a t
th e Stat io n. H e h as left a large con tribution to dr y Janel agr icu l tur e b y
hi s studi es in cro p pin g prac ti ces, rota ti on s, and vari ety studi es. Wastin g few wor d s in con ver sation , l\!Ir .
Zook cho se rat h er to pu t hi s
W. P . Snyd er
thoughts in writing wh er e h e was
ver y cap abl e. H e ser ved until March 1, 1946 wh en h e was r epl ace d b y
J am es C. Adam s, th e pr ese n t sup erint end en t. Mr. Zook r eturn ed aga in
from Fe bruar v 1, 1952 to March 1953 whil e M r . Ad a ms was on le ave of
absenc e in Rom e, Ital y ser vin g with th e Foo d and Agri cul tur e Organizatio n o f th e U nit ed Nat ion s.
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Th e exce ll ent con tributions th a t th e Stat ion has made toward th e
p erman enc y a nd profitableness of the agriculture of th e region is a
lasti ng tribu te to these admin istrato rs and their staffs.
The Station has had many m en on its sta ff wh o ha ve be com e out standing in their field s of en deavor. W. W. Burr , agronomist from
1906 to 1912, rece ived recognition for his soil moisture studies at th e
Station . H e later became Dean of the Agricultural College and Di rec tor of th e Experim ent Station. Oth er former agro nomists incl u de
George F. Sprague, Nelson Jodon, Orrin J. Webster, and H. E. W eakly who is no w sup erintendent at the
ewell , South D ako ta Station.
M. L. Baker, animal husbandman from 1930 to 1941, is Associate
Experiment Station Director for Neb raska an d is a nationally r ecognized authority on livestock nutri tion, breeding, and management.
Oth er former li vestock staff members include L. N. H azel, now at
Io wa State College, and Albert Cla wson who is comp letin g his do ctorate
at Cornel l. Cletus R ein miller, \ 1Vesley J ames, and Carl Ervin ha ve
transf erre d to other occupatio n s.
R. A . (Pop ) Rhod es has been farm foreman for more than 40 yea rs
and has con tribut ed immense ly to the operation of the Statio n . H . A.
McComb for 24 years served as hort icul turist. A. R. Sharra h was dair yma n for mor e than 30 years and produc ed Holstein cows that made
na tional production records. Ed Wolfe was clerk for 22 years.
Th e present staff includ es besides the supe rint end ent, Gu y Baker
and J osef Ja ckso n in th e a n imal hu sbandr y depa r tme n t; Myron Rum ery, da ir y and poultr y; Glenn Viehme yer, natio n all y known for his
chrysanthemum br eeding, in horticulture; R obert E. Rami g, :Milton
Gre enwood , and Pau l Ehlers in agro nomy; and Bert Somerhalder , irrigation eng in eer.

Research

with Crops

Agronomists at North Platte have studied crop
varieties and cultural practice s for half a ce ntury.

L.L.ZooK
PURPOSE for an ex p er ime n t stat ion west of the 100th
meridian was to de ter mi n e what crops were adapted to the soil
and climat e of the region and to in crease crop yie ld s by the deve lop ment of better seed and soil management practices. Crops under con tin uous test now in clude winter wheat, corn, sprin g gra in s, sorghums,
alfalfa, and other leg umes and grasses.

A

PRIMARY

Wheat
Winter wheat had bee n introduc ed into Kan sas and easter n N ebraska when th e North Pl atte Experiment Stat ion was esta bli sh ed,
but its adapta tion had not been det ermin ed jn western
ebraska. The
first tests wer e with spring wheats. T h ese showed the sup erior it y of
durums over common varie ties in yield and droug ht res istan ce. Wh en
win ter wheat was su ccessful in early tests, it ra pi dly repl aced spri ng
var ieties. Thus, durum n ever became exte n sivel y grown and common
sprin g wh ea t drop p ed to a secondary role as a rep lacement crop for
wint er wheat that failed to survi ve winter condi tion s.
An imp orta nt co ntribu tio n by the Station h as been the productio n
a nd clistnoution ot pure seed of th e best wint er whea t var ieties.

Corn
Secondary in western count ies, corn has maintai n ed a fair balance
with wi nt er wheat on the dr y farms furth er eas t and is an importa n t
annual crop in all irrigated secti on s.
Station tes ts have show n the necessit y for u sing diff erent cultura l
pract ices for cor n on dry la nd and under irrigation.
On dry land earl y growt h is retarde d and mo isture conserve d for
later plant developm ent b y plant ing in list er furrows. Und er irriga tion, with moisture not a lim i ting factor, surface planti n g stimulates
early growth and cont r ibut es to max imum produc tion. Manur es and
fertilizers must be used with care on dry land , but may be highly b ene ficial u nder irrigation.
Early Station tests demonstrated the sup erior i ty of adapt ed or locally grown seed over that introduc ed from distant corn belt sections.
Var iet ies producing well in th ese trials were Calico D ent , and Substation White D ent d eve loped from Silvermine. Goo d records were
also produc ed wi th flint and flour var ieties, some of wh ich came clown
from nat ive I ndian sour ces. Th ese varieties p erforme d well in comJO

l
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An excellent stand of irrigated corn. Station tests have shown the
necessity for using different cultural practices for corn on dry land and
und er irrigation.

ll

parison with the first hybrids, but ha ve all b een surpassed
better hybrids of more recent development.

b y the

O a ts and Barl e y

Oats and barley have been und er continuous tillage and var ietal
trial s at the orth Pl atte Statio n. Although seco ndar y Lo wint er wheat
and corn , their special purpose u ses ha ve pr event ed th eir elimination.
Tr ials at the Sta tion demonsLraLed the va lu e o( early seeding and us e
of early var iet ies. s with winter wheat, seed of a su ccession of varieties
has b een grow n and distributed.
Sorg hum s

Because of sp ecial dro u ght endurin g character istics, th e sorghums
have long been r ecog nized as valuable dr y land crops. In Station Lrials,
yields of gra in sorghums h ave exceeded corn yield s by subs tantial
amounts in years o[ low ra infall. Sorg hum var ie tal tests at the Station
have made available information on types best ad apte d for special
purpo ses an d at tim es seed o[ n ew varieties h a been produced and
distributed until availab le from commercial sources.
L egumes

other legume ha app ro ach ed alfalfa as a hay and soil building
crop on the valley land of th e stat e. It s acreage was b ein g rap idl y
ex pand ed in the central and wesLern section s when th e Station was
estab lish ed. It s ut ilizat ion was but little und erstood and one of the
import ant con trib ution s of the Stat ion was the inaugurati on of feedin g and p asture trials by which the hi gh va lu e of the crop for all classes
o f livestock was demonstrated.
The Station has cooperate d with the Pl an t Pa tholo gy and Agronomy D epa rtm ent s in the development and establishment of Hardi scan
and Ran ger alfalfas. ln recent years onl y R an ger has b een grown on
Station field s.
Many other legumes, includin g clo vers, ve tch , lespe deza, peas, and
bea ns hav e been under trial at this Stat ion. No n e of these has offered
serious compet iti on Lo alfalfa in the produ ction of hi gh quality forage
und er irr igat ion . Sweetclover has b een u seful in addi n g nitrogen to
the soil, but it s stim ulatin g effects on crops following it have been
expr essed more in vegetative grow th th an in incr eased grain pro d u ctio n . Th ere is need for a more successfu l dry land legume than ha s
yet b ee n produced. Th e searc h for this continu es.
No

Crop Rotations

and Tillage

A proj ect contin u ou s since th e early yea r s of th e Stat ion fa that
of dr y land rotatio ns and till age. In coop eraLion with th e lJSDA, thi s
12
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is link ed with simil ar inv est igatio ns in all of th e Gr ea t Pl ai n s sta tes.
T h e sta ndard crops of th e reg ion are grow n in var iou s sequ ences under
the usual and exp er im ental methods of tillage. R esult s of thi s work
have been published i n seve ral bulletins Some of the se r esult s are as
follo ws:
1. Soil orga ni c matt er and nit roge n declin ed under all crop rota tions and tillage pra cti ces in whic h nonl eguminou s crop s were u sed.
2. T he most rapid d ecline in organi c matter was und er continu ous
croppi n g of corn, least rapi d und er continuou s cro ppin g o f sma ll
gra in s, and int erm edi ate in rotation s of row and close-dr ill ed crops.
3. The im porta nc e of summ er fallow in crea tin g soil m oist u re r eserves for cert a in crop s such as wint er wheat, sorghum , gra sses, and
legum es was d emon strated. The ear ly plowin g or bl ack fallow met h ods
hav e been repla ced b y sub surfac e tilla ge to leave maximum amoun ts
of crop r esidues on th e surfac e for reduction o f moi stur e lo ss an d
prot ect ion fr om win d and water erosion.
4. T illage aft er h arvest of sma ll gr ains is imporLanL o n ly to th e extent th at moist ur e losses ar e reduc ed b y d estru ction of wee d s an d
volunt eer grain, and should b e don e in a mann er that will leave th e
surfac e prot ected by crop r esidu es.
5. In trials for win ter wheat, no ga in s in yield were mad e fro m
tillage to depth s of mor e than 7 inch es.
6. Sweetclover, alfa lfa and grasses in rotation s re du ced organi c
matt er depletion an d stimulat ed growth of suc ceeding crops. Becaus e
of th e high er moi stur e r equirement of h eavy vegetat ive growth , grai n
yield s have increased o nl y in favorable years, an d decrea sed und er lim ited lat e-season moi sture so that averag e yield s h ave n ot b een grea tl y
affected.
7. Ben efits from u se of annual crops for gr een manures hav e b een
limi ted , as in cre ases that mig ht hav e re sulted from add ed fertilit y
ha ve be en offset by th e m oistur e lost in produ cin g th e gree n m anur e
crop .
8. R ecent trial s of comm ercial ferti lizer on dr y lan d h ave n ot ye t
produ ced conclu sive resu lts, but ind icate th at b en efits will b e closel y
associated wi th moi stu re fluctuation s and th e sta te of ferti lit y of th e
soil s wh er e u sed .
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Soil Moisture

Studies

The Stat ion helped to estab li sh principle s of soil
moi sture con se rvation und er dry land conditions.

w . W.

B URR

first a tt empt s to grow crop s in wester n Nebraska it beW cameth eevident
th at ava ilabl e moisture was the mo st important
IT H

factor in cro p pr odu ction. Profitabl e culti va tion of the dr y land was
limit ed by th e amount and efficient u se of rainfall. Th er e were a few
minor tr acts of sa nd y or ero ded land that show ed a deficienc y in fertilit y, but on the whole soil fer tilit y was ade quat e.
Rainfall in th e area vari es wid ely from year to year , ranging from
a shortag e for crop produ ction to a fa ir degree of suffici enc y. Plant s
get th eir moistur e fr om the soil. Th e probl em , th erefo r e, is to ge t as
much rai nfall as pos sibl e into the soil and hold it for use by the crop s.
Th e Stat ion bega n it s soil m oisture in vestigations in coop erat ion ·with
the USDA in th e sprin g of 1907.
Th e soil at the Stati on farm where th e studi es were mad e is a very
fine sand y loam , similar Lo the tab leland soil s of th e r egion. Th e mecha ni cal charact er is uniform to a considerable depth , p ermittin g
mois tur e storag e and root penetrati on in accor dance wi th available
ra in fall and crop capac ity. Surfa ce and sub soils ar e differentiat ed
mai nly by th e hi gher or ganic cont en t and dark er color of th e surfa ce
layers.
Th e soil is re latively low in organi c matter but is easily till ed
because of th e low p erce nt age of cla y and high p erc en tage of · silt and
very fine sand. It do es not cru st badl y except after h eavy snow s.
Th e first soil moi stur e determination s were made to a depth of
3 fee t. It was qui ckl y evid ent that 3 feet was not deep enou gh to
encompass the zone of probabl e effect of tilla ge and croppin g. Samp lin g to a dep th of 6 fee t was followed b y lat er expl orat or y sampl in gs
to 10 and 15 feet. Th ese revea led that th e prin cipa l moist ur e flu ctuation s as a ffec ted by surfac e till age and crop root de velopm ent occurr ed
in the upp er 6 fee t of soil. Except for special studi es, a 6-foot depth
was adopt ed as stand ard sampl in g proc edur e.
Soil moi stur e work at th e Station contribut ed sub stant ially to th e
estab lishme nt of th e princip les of th e conservat ion and use of soil
moistur e und er dr y land con diti ons. Findin gs were pub lished in Exp erim ent Sta tion Bull etin s 114 and 140, and in R esearch Bull etin 5.
Furth er studi es of moi stur e storage as affected by tillage pr acti ces and
croppi ng systems were pu blish ed in Station Bull e tin s 193, 279 and
362, and USDA Te chnical Bull etin 1007.
I4

Mo is ture Must Be Caught and Held
Getting water into th e soil - th e first principle of moisture conservatio n-was found to be large ly a matt er of keeping the surfac e in
sha pe to catch and hold the wat er that falls until it can soak into th e
ground, thereby reducing runoff to a minimum.
Onc e in the soil, water is lost either by evapo ration or throu gh
use by gr owing vegetation. Evapo ration losses are grea test from a moist
surface an d decr ease rapid ly wi th increasing depth of the moisture.
Water
used in growing farm crops is not lost as is water used by
weeds. Getting rid of unwanted vegetative growth conserves moisture
and is all that is ordinarily required to keep th e surfac e loo se and
r eceptive to rainfall. How ever, certa in types of soil tend to bake and
crack badly during dr y spells. On such soils extra cultivation is n ecessary eve n though there is no vege tation to destroy.
Ther e are man y variations in the application of the simple prin cip les of moisture storage. Light sand y soils require relatively littl e
cultivation to keep th e surface r ecepti ve. The finer -tex tur ed soils requir e more. Between thes e two extremes are all graduations of soil s.
I t was fou nd th at soils in the orth Pl atte Stat ion ar ea hav e a water
holdin g capacity of approximate ly 16 per cent of their dr y weight.
Of the water stor ed in th e soil, a li tt le mor e than half was found to be
ava ilab le to cr ops.
Summer Tillage Most Efficient
Of the various methods of storing ·water in th e soil, summer till age has proved mo st efficient , not because a high pro portion of th e
rainfall is held , but because the stored moisture is fr equ ently very
important in determining crop yields.
During 24 years of stud y of summ er tilla ge th ere was retained in
th e soil 10 to 40 per cent of th e ra infall of the different seasons. Th e
average amou nt of seaso nal r ainfall h eld during th e 24 years was 26½
per cent. Most water was sto red durin g years of ab undant rainfall and
satisfactory di stribution. In those years the upper six feet or more of
soil would be fill ed to field carrying capacity. In th e dri est years th ere
was less than 3 feet of moist soil.
The amou nt of water tha t can be stored in th e soil durin g a give n
per iod depends to a lar ge exte nt on th e characte r of th e ra ins. I n
fact, the distribution of rainfall is full y as impor tant as the tota l
amo un t. Water is accumulated mor e rapidl y when th e rains are frequ ent and th e su r face does not become ex tr eme ly dr y.
Summer fallow is considered good insurance against crop failure
in wester n N ebraska and is a generally accepted practic e west of th e
100th meridian , part icularl y in pr eparation for winte r wh eat. It ha s
no t proved a sat isfacto ry preparation for corn but h as been reasonably
sat isfactory for sprin g small grain and forag e crops.
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A hi gh er average acre yie ld of all crops was prod u ced a t the Station
on summer-ti ll ed land than with an y other method of annu al cropping. How ever, increases were suffi cient to compe nsa te for th e lo ss of
land during the year of fallow only in season s of subno rmal ra infall. In
the years of hi gher rainfall, all m ethod s of production tended to give
good yield s.
Whil e summ er ti llage is th e pr actice usually consid er ed in connection with water storage, other tilla ge methods h ave been found
beneficial. For exa mpl e, tilling small gr ain stu bbl e to pr event wee d
growth and to stir the surfa ce ha s genera lly been effective.
Later work carried on by the Uni versity in coop era tion wit h the
USDA shows a bi g advantage for a type of till age that will keep th e
crop r esidu e on th e sur face to prot ect the soil. Th e r esult s of this stud y
were published in USDA Farmers Bull eti n 1997.
Although soil moisture is still th e mo st important limitin g factor
in crop produ ction at North Platt e, th ere is in cr easin g evid ence to
indi cate th at ava ilable nitro gen is also b ecomin g a limi tin g factor_
Accord ingly, a n ew exper iment is bein g conducte d at th e North Pl atte
Station to stud y the effect of soil moi sture level at plantin g tim e on
th e respon se of wheat and corn to applications of ni trogen fert ili zer.
It is hop ed th at th e results obtained wi ll be of valu e for r ecomm end ing nit rogen ferti lizer in rela tion to soil moisture suppl y.

_
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Irrigation
Water on the land is Nebra sk a's insu rance again st
drought . Irriga ti on res ea rch is of first import ance .
J AM E S

C. ADAM

S

low pr ecipi ta tion and re sultin g cro p fa ilur es ha ve imP pr essedofupon
Ne br aska farmers th e import a nce of irr igat ion in
ERIO DS

farmin g. Star tin g in th e dr ier porti ons of wes tern Ne br aska thi s in ter est has n ow spr ead to th e stat e's eas tern bo r der s. Wat er on th e land
and an int elli gen t kn owledge of it s u se is Ne br aska's best in suran ce
aga in st dr ou ght. Irri gati on resea r ch is no w of firs t impo r ta n ce.
To help m ee t th e need for ir ri gati on resea rch da ta, th e North
Platt e Exper im en t Stati on starte d in 1946 to bro aden it s rese arch
pr ogra m. Tr ain ed personn el wer e add ed to th e Station staff and two
field s con sistin g of appr ox im a tely 90 acres of land wer e selected for
exp erim ental use. Pl an s for m ore techni cally controll ed irr iga tion
studi es ar e bein g pr ep ared . A controll ed suppl emental wa ter suppl y
by six- and eight -inch und ergr ound pip es with ri sers conn ected to th e
h ydro electri c po wer plant p en stock is no w ava il abl e.
A new electric pump compl eted in 1953 suppl em ent s th e well
first in stall ed in 1917 on Station land. Thi s 1917 well was r emodeled
in J925 and again in 1938. Anoth er new well was install ed on leased
land in 1952 to r epl ace an old er well.
Th ese n ewer , mor e efficient sour ces of wate r supp ly could not
have been visuali zed in 1904 wh en the Sta tion was start ed . Th en, th e
South Side Dit ch was exp ected to furn ish wa ter for suppl em ent al irri ga tion . Thi s cam e to an abrupt endin g on Febru ary 28, 1907 wh en
th e dit ch compan y's assets wer e sold by Sheriff l\!Iiltonb er ger to sati sfy
mort gage obli gation s.

First Irrigation Well in 1913
Tu rbin e-typ e pump s, put in h ydr auli call y du g wells, wer e not
kno wn in 1913 wh en A. Aber crombi e and R. A. Rhod es sandbu cketed
down th e firs t irri gation well on th e Sta tion to furni sh wat er to Fi eld
13. C. J. McN amara , local engin eer, mad e th e first topographic map on
thi s field and assistan ce on it s plot layout was given by H. C. Di esem ,
irri gation engin eer from the U. S. Off ice of Exp er im ent Stati on s. Cr op
rot a tion s and compari son of irri gat ed vs. nonirrigat ed crop s wer e
studi ed.
A second well wa s in stalled in 1914 and th e first on e ab andon ed .
Thi s well wa s mor e successfu l than th e ti le lin e in stall ed to conv ey
wa ter up grad e from it to Fi eld 13. Th e ti le ri ser s wer e often brok en
by machin ery, necessit a tin g fr equ en t r epair s. How ever, thi s system
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wa s used unti l 1917 wh en a thi r d and large r well and pump ·wer e
installed und er th e su pervi sion of E. E. Brack e tt of th e Uni versit y.
Fro m 19 13 to 1934 irri gation r esearc h was u nd er the sup ervi sion of
Sup t. W. P . Snyder. H e was assisted in 1913-14 b y William O sbor n e,
1915-16 an d aga in fr om 1918 to 1923 b y L. L. Zook , in 1917 b y Ta nj or
Black and fr om 1924 to 1934 b y H arr y E. W eak ly. Foll owin g Mr.
Sn yder 's deat h in 1934, Mr. Weakly had char ge of th e irri gat ion r esear ch unti l h is departur e in earl y 1946 to becom e Sta tion sup erintendent at N ewell, South Dakota .
Muc h of th e irri gation data o bt a in ed after 1917 con sisted of cost
stu di es on p ump irri gation and comp ari sons of irr iga ted and non irr igat ed cro p yields. Some stud y was m ade on th e in fluen ce of pump in g on water levels. Publ ished data arc given in Experim ent Stat ion
Bu lletin s 227, 27 1, and 301.
Th ese cost stu di es st imu lated. pu mp irrig ation and were widely
used. Previously, l ifti ng wat er m or e th an 50 fee t fo r crop s h ad not
been con sid er ed economi cal. Th e data also sho wed th e valu e of usin g
gen erou s qua ntiti es of wat er an d th e va lu e of its off-season storag e
in th e subso il. Som e var ietal stud ies of cro ps u nder irri gat ion were
mad e.
Program Is Expanded
In 1946 J ames C. Adam s carne to th e Stat ion as sup erint enden t
fr om th e Pl att e Valley Pu blic P ower an d Irrig a tion Di strict wh ere
h e had b een wor kin g on irr igat ion developm ent. R ecognizin g the
need for mo re irr iga tion data , fitted to use on crop s and soils in centra l Tebr aska , a mo ve was starte d to int erest p er sons in th e U ni versit y
in an exp and ed r esearch p ro gram. R obert E. R amig , soil scienti st, wa s
add ed to the Stat ion sta ff on J u ly 1, 1947. Bert Som erh alder , ir rigati on
engin eer , wa s mad e availabl e by th e Co llege of Agri cultu re on Apr il 1,
1951. Myron R umery h as assisted with ir r iga ted da iry pastur e studi es
since 1947. Add itional assistan ce ha s b een given by repr esent ativ es
from the Agr icul tura l Engineering and Agr onom y D epa rt ment s a t
the Uni ver sity in L in coln.
Ir r iga tio n r esear ch work start ed or strength ened sin ce 1946 includ es
brom egrass -alfa lfa pa stur e stud ies for dair y cows, 1947-50; pr elim inar y
stud ies on effects of va r ying in ten sit ies of ferti lit y, ava ilabl e m oistur e
a nd plant populat ion in r elation to ma ximum yield s of cor n , 1947-48;
brom egra ss-alfa lfa pa stur e for b ee f steers, 194 7-50; r eclama tion of
seeped and alkali land , I 951-53; spr inkl er vs. grav ity irri ga tion for
alfalfa, 1951-53; wa ter infilt rat ion stud ies, 1950; irr igat ion to assist
emerg ence of sugar bee t plant s, 1947-48; irr igat ed a nn ua l pastu res for
dair y cattl e, 1953; stu di es of irr igat ed vari eties of oat s, barl ey, corn,
and oth er cro ps, 1947-53.
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A lateral built on the contour feed s water
onto land being irrigated for spring planting.
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Horticulture
Station horticulturists improved the Chinese elm and
have achieved prominence in chrysanthemum breeding .
GLANN

VIEHMEYER

the orth Pl atte Experiment Station was not
T plant ed thattr eesbecame
or shrub s at th e tim e of it s purcha se, exce p t for a
H E AREA

to

small group of cottonwood tr ees. As building s were added durin g th e
earl y years, initi al plantin gs of tr ees, shrub s, flowers, an d garde ns were
made. Th ese were of secondar y importanc e as compar ed with the work
of buildin g and get tin g th e re sear ch progr am und er way.
In 1908, a coop era tiv e agr eem ent was signed with th e U. S. For est
Service for studi es on deciduou s and conif erou s tr ee planting s on th e
bench land , th e high er table lan d and in the canyons. Emphasis was
being plac ed on tr ee planting in Ne braska and knowl edg e of ad apt ed
sp ecies for th e dri er portion s of th e state was needed.
Erwin Hop t was emp loyed from 1909 to 1910 as th e first horticul turi st. Hi s contr ibution s consi sted of plantings of sever al hundred
fruit tr ees and continuation of th e fore stry program alr ead y started.
In 1914, H . A. :McComb became th e horticulturist , r emainin g until
1918 when h e left to become a count y agent. He re turn ed in 1923,
remain ed until hi s r etirem ent in 1943, and wa s succeeded by Glenn
Vi ehme yer , th e pre sent horticulturist.
Und er Mr. McComb's direction plantin gs of evergr eens and juni per s were increa sed in th e hi ll s south of th e main Stat ion building s. He
al so was responsible for the older conif ers and hard wood plantings
on th e Sta tion grounds.
Of particular signifi cance in th e developm ent of a tr ee planting
program for western Nebraska was Mr. McComb 's introdu ction, in crease and di stribution of the Chin ese elm , Ulmus pumila. H e was
fortunat e in securi ng superior foundation material through th e Offic e
of Foreign Plant Intr oduction. Some of these original tr ees, plant ed
in 1915, are still aliv e.
Usin g this initial material, Mr. McComb in stitut ed a progr am of
impr ovement by ma ss select ion tha t ha s resu lt ed in one of th e bett er
strain s of Chin ese elm for th e Gr ea t Plain s. Thi s strain has b een widely
di sseminated b y ebraska nur series and ha s pla yed an important,
though often littl e r ecogni zed, role in windbrea k and farm stead planting s in Ne br aska.

Woody Plants Are Studied
As Statio n horti culturi st Mr. McComb coll ected an<l mad e initi al
tests on hundr eds of woody plant s. R esult s of th ese tests were pub lished
20

Fifteen new chrysanth e mum varieties have been introduced
by the
Station. Here Glenn Viehmeyer pollinates one of the thousands of seedlin g s that are being used in the search for better varieties.
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in North Pl atte Experim ent Station Bull etin 41. Pla nts found adapt a ble for public use includ e P ekin g cotoneas ter, Cotoneaster acutifolia;
priv et, Li gustrurn vulgare, P. I. 26767, from Crim ea , p lant ed in 1915;
and Ru ssian thorn , Crataegus ambigua, pla n ted in 1938. Of these,
the cotoneaster has been introduc ed . Ru ssian thorn and priv et are
bei ng incr eased for ear ly release .
Oth er cont rib u tion s b y M r. McComb include d ex ten sive studi es
with vege tables, a nd with an nu al and perennial flowers. From hi s lim it ed breed ing pr ogr am with p eoni es a selection has been made th at
is being cons idered as a po ssibl e introdu ction. H e also stud ied orc hard
cro p s. On e of th e or chards was destr oyed wh en the hydroelectric system
was buil t and the bench planting s were lost in th e 1940 Arm istic e
Da y blizzard.
Under Mr. Viehmey er 's direct ion th e horti cultur al in vest igat ions
hav e been chan ged largely from a testing program to one with major
emph asis on ornam enta l a nd small fruit br eedin g. Betwee n 1943 and
1953 over 300 var ieti es of sma ll fru its were placed on trial. Sixty
varieti es of grapes, includi n g Ame ri can bunch va ri eti es and th e Fre nchA mer ican h ybrid s were put und er tr ial. Cu ltu ra l studi es th at incl ud e
specia l tra in ing methods and win ter prot ect ion of tender varie ti es
arc being ma de.
A chrysa nth emum breedi ng proj ect that is ach iieving national and
int er natio nal r ecogn it ion was start ed in 1944. Fift ee n in trod uct ions
have been mad e fr om th e thou sa nd s of plant s grow n. Primary ob jectives of thi s proj ec t are hardin ess, earliness, and higher qu alit y chr ysan themums for th e G reat Plain s. Greenhou se variet ies have bee n incor porat ed in the br eeding progra m , giving b etter flower qualiti es wi th out th e loss of h ardin ess. A new flower type, "Carnatio n Fl owered,"
has bee n int ro du ced and recogn ized by th e Nat ion al Chrysanthemum
Society . Color rang es for thi s form and for the spide r and quill ed forms
are now be ing br ed.
Many Breeding Projects
Oth er proj ec ts in cooperation wit h th e Cheyen ne H orticultura l
Fi eld Stat ion include strawbe rr y bre eding ; ras pb err y br eed in g an d selectio n to prod u ce hardier and better frui tin g varie ties; and aster
br eedin g to selec t variet ies res ista n t to th e virus di sease, aster yellow s.
R ose br eeding was initiated in 1953 and will b e in cr ease d . Oth er
activ iti es in the field of horticultur e include th e testin g of n ew Lili es
fr om modern breeders (and a limit ed br eed in g program): coopera t ion
in a reg ional pr ogram of testing woody or namental plants; th e inc rease
and introdu ction to the nur sery tr ade of woody orname n tals of proved
hardin ess; and ex plo ratory hyb r idizati on of the be tt er flor ists' car na tions with h ar dy D ianthus species to produce hard y, hi gh qual ity
ga rd en carna tion s.
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Livestock

Investigation

s

Animal husbandry work ha s been concerned with
mo re efficient use of feeds produced in the area.
MARVEL

L.

B AKER

are kept on farms and r an ch es to mar ket pa stur e and h arvested cro p s. Th e an imal hu sba nd ry work at No rth Pl atte has
b een conc ern ed pr imaril y wit h the mor e efficie n t u se of feeds p rodu ced
in that area. R esult s h ave had wid e app lication and contrib ute d m ater ially to th e d evelopment of toda y's livestoc k indu str y.

L

IVESTOCK

Swine

orth Pl a tt e ·was among th e ea rl iest sta tion s to show th e val u e of
alfalfa hay and pa stur e for swin e. Feedin g alfalfa eithe r as m eal ,
chopp ed or as ha y with corn res ul ted in faster and ch eaper ga ins for
grow in g an d fa tt enin g swin e. It s valu e in ra tions for brood sows was
shown in earl y studies.
Exte n sive in vesti gatio ns with alfalfa pa stur e d emon strated its value
for brood sows and for growin g and fatt enin g swine. It s u se consiste ntl y
r ed uced the cost of pork production.
Work with prot ein su ppl em ent s kept pa ce with th eir ava ilability.
Th e value of mixe d suppl em ent s for dr y lot feeding was establ ish ed .
Pion eer studi es were mad e on th e cost of producin g and growing
pi gs to a we ight of 50 pound s. Exten sive studi es sh owed that old
sows farrow ed larg er litt er s than gil ts an d th eir pigs reac h ed an average
weigh t of 50 pound s about ten da ys ea rli er. H owever, the y wea n ed onl y
a fraction of a pig mor e p er litter than the gilts. The lower feed costs
for th e gilt s a nd th eir la rger ga in in weig ht more than offset other
advantages of the older sows. I t was found that fall pi gs could b e produc ed ab out as sat isfactor ily and eco nom ically as spri n g pi gs provided
th ey were prop er ly hou sed , prop erl y fed , and n o t crowded.
Th e relative valu e of the var iou s gra ins and of wh eat shor ts for
feeding swine was d eterm in ed . It was esta bli sh ed that grind in g the
sma ll grains for swin e was adva nta geou s but soak in g g rain s did not
in cr ease their va lu e.
Since 1937 m u ch of the swine work at North Platt e h as b een breedin g research in cooperation with oth er N orth Centr al ag riruitural
exp erim en t station s an d th e R eg ion al Swin e Breeding L aboratory of
th e U. S. D epar tmen t of Agriculture with h eadquart er s at Am es, Iowa.

Beef Cattl e
Beginnin g in D ecemb er 1905, a five-year stud y was mad e on th e
va l uc of alfalfa in the win tering ration for growing steers. Th ese st udi es
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were among th e first on th e wintering of range calves, yearli n gs an d
two-year-o ld s. Alfalfa hay or combinations of alfa lfa wit h either prai r ie
hay or sorgh um ha y prod u ced larg er winter and larger total gains than
eith er of th e carbonaceous roughages alone. Th e average weig ht of
the calves at th e beginning of the wintering period was approximately
450 pounds; th e average weight of yearlings off grass in the fall ranged
from 726 to 785 pounds for th e different lot s; th at of two-year-olds
from 930 to 1083 pound s; and that of thr ee-year-o ld s in August from
1092 to 125 1 pounds.
Many year s of work wi th wint er in g calves has been cond u cted at
or th Platte. Most of this work involved winter in g calves to gai n abo ut
1.5 pounds per h ead da ily or even more as th ey were destined for
summer feedin g eith er in dry lot or on pasture. Sorghum silage. corn
sila ge, sorg hum h ay, choppe d sorg hum fodder and stover and alfalfa
ha y all proved to be sat isfactory r ou gh ages, if supplemented to pro vid e adequate levels of protein an d enou gh total di gestible nutrients
for the levels of gai n desired. Alfalfa h ay, dehydrated alfalfa, cottonseed cake or meal, sovbea n pellets or meal, lin seed cake or meal, saf'
flower meal and tanka ge fed to provide app ro xim ate ly the sa me pro tein intake all prove d satisfac tor y sources of protein. Various combina tion s containin g urea as a partia l r ep laceme n t for protein also proved
sa tisfactory.
At levels of 3 to 5 pounds per h ead daily, var iou s concentrates
were approximately equa l from the sta ndpoint of producing Jivewe ight
gains on growing calves.
Approximately as good resu lts were obta in ed where cobs r ep laced
about h alf th e dr y matter from corn silage as where sila ge was fed
as the on ly roughage to growing calves. In thi s case 1 pound of cobs
rep laced about 3 pound s of sila ge. The calves fed silage were give n
1 pound of soybean oil meal and the calves fed cobs and silag e 1.75
pound s p er head daily.
A limit ed amount of work failed to show any advant age from
addi ng tr ace or minor eleme nt s to a ratio n of cor n silage, soybea n oil
mea l, and ground she ll ed corn for wintering calves.
In two years' work with yearling steers graze d on native grass p asture, the feeding of 4 pounds of su ppl emen t (4 pound s cor n; 1.5 pounds
soybean oil meal, plu s 2.5 pou n ds corn; or 4 pou nds soybean oil mea l)
during approximately th e last half of the graz in g period produ ced
some addi tion al ga in s. Th e econo my of this wou ld depend up on price
relationships. In th ese trials th ere was no appar ent advantage from
feeding soybea n oil meal in compari son with cor n.
FATTENING
CATTLE.
I n 1910-11 and the follow ing year, weanling
calves were fatt ened on var iou s ration s. T hese studi es showe d th e adva n tag e of ad ding protein to r ations cont ai nin g carbonac eous rough24
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North Platte was among the earliest stations to show the value of
alfalfa hay and pasture for swine . Since 1937, much of the swine work
has been breeding research . Pictured here with a pen of Durocs is
Guy N. Baker, animal husbandman
at the Station .

Research at North Platte indicates that the feeds usually available
on Nebra ska farms can be used satisfactorily
for beef cattle if consid eration is given to prot ein and energy contents .

ag es such as prairi e h ay and corn silage. The y also demo n str ate d th e
valu e of alfalfa in th e fatt ening ration .
Begi nning in 1929, a seri es of inve stigation s on the u se of pas tur es in a m ana geme n t system ba sed on th e production of we ll finished
yearlings was initiated. Yearling cattle were fed gr ain on alfa lfa, native grass, brom egrass, br ome a nd alfalfa an d on Kochia pastur e.
Diff erent levels of gra in also wer e used. On the nonl egum e pastures
ca ttl e were full -fed grai n , half -fed gr ain or graz ed witho ut grain for
70 da ys or lon ger and th en finish ed in dry lot.
On a lfalfa pastur e th ey were give n at least a h alf feed of gra in.
Th e r esults of th ese studi es indi cate th at if forage is amp le, a ny of
th ese pastures ma y be used satisfactor ily as a r epla ceme nt for the ha y
fed in dr y lot and that th e mor e pa stur e is used, th e less gr ain is
r eq uir ed pe r unit of gain. How ever , as feed in g gra in is de ferr ed , the
marketing dat e also is deferr ed . As a resu lt the cattl e feeder n eeds to
co nsider not only actu al cost of gain s but also th e p robabl e relati ve
advantage of different mark etin g dat es or seasons.
In dr y lot feeding in vesti ga tion s, corn and sor ghum sila ges pr oved
sa tisfacto ry as rou gha ges. Six pound s of alfalfa hay with grain or 4
pound s of alfalfa plu s 0.5 pound of soybea n oil mea l, 2 pounds of
alfalfa p lus l pound of soybean oi l m eal, or 1.5 pou nds of soybea n oi l
m ea l fed with silage and gra in , all produc ed appr ox im ately th e same
average gam s.
Coars ely ground wheat or rye were almo st as goo d as corn where
fed with alfalfa ha y to fattening calves. Wh er e fed as h alf of th e gra in
allowance with corn , th ey were worth as mu ch as corn. Dri ed beet
pulp was found to be of equal valu e pound for pound with corn ,
wh er e fed as on e-third or half of th e conc entrat e allowan ce to fatten in g year lin gs. Gr ain sorghums were worth approximately 90 per cent
as much as corn for fattening stee rs. Molasses to the ex tent of 2 pound s
p er h ead daily was worth as much as corn for fatt ening stee rs. As th e
level of mo lasses fed was in creased, its valu e in compari son with corn
d ecr eased .
The work a t orth Platt e indicates that th e feeds usuall y ava ilab le on
ebr aska farms can be used satisfactorily for beef cattl e if
consideration is given to the ir protein and ener gy contents in com p arison with estab li shed r equir ement s for given levels of performanc e.
Infr equentl y cer tain mineral r equir em ent s and carote ne also may
n eed to be considered.
BREED
ING CATTLE. Severa l year s' work in whi ch bre edin g heif ers
a nd cows were carr ied on differ en t plan es of nutrit ion during th e
wint er seaso n indicat es that with youn g cows fed avera ge goo d qu alit y
prairi e hay, 1 pound of cotto nseed cake p er head da ily d urin g th e
win ter seaso n will result in heavier calves at bir th and at wea nin g; also
26
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that th e resu lts of nutri ent deficienci es may be cumulati ve. Th e most
prob a ble nutri ent deficiencies were protein and pho sphoru s. Th e effect
of such deficienc ies ma y be reflected in redu ced calving s. Heifer s
calving as two-year-olds performed sati sfac toril y, pro vid ed th ey were
fed adequat e winter r ation s while th ey wer e sti ll growing.

Horses
Beg innin g about Octob er 1, 1907, studi es on the value of forag e
r ation s for grow in g hor ses were mad e. On e lot was fed alfalf a hay in
wint er an d graz ed on alfalf a pa stur e in summ er ; a second lot was
fed alfalfa h ay and graze d on nativ e grass p astur e in summ er; and a
th ird lot was fed prairi e and sorghum h ay in winter and gra zed on
nativ e grass pa sture in summ er. For thre e yea rs the incr ease in weig ht
for th e thre e lo ts resp ectiv ely was 680, 611 and 540 pound s. It was
concluded that th e use of alfalfa pa stur e at least after th e first summer was not profitabl e but that the feedin g of alfa lfa h ay was desirabl e.

Sheep
Some work with fattening lambs was don e at orth Platt e. Combi nat ion s of wheat or r ye with cor n prov ed to be app r oximat ely equal
to cor n where fed with alfa lfa ha y. Either wh ea t or rye was reasonab ly
satisfactory as the on ly grain.
For a number of years , a pur ebr ed Corri eda le flock ha s been main tai ned . I t ha s bee n used in sh eep bre eding in vesti ga tions. I t is no w
plann ed to u se it as th e basis for "farm flock" studi es.

Dairy

Managenaen

t

Established
i n 1913, the Sta tion 's herd has
earned a na ti on -wide reputa tion for production.
Myron

G. A.

R UME RY ,

A.

R . SHARRAH , AND EDWARD

WOLFE

G in western N ebraska consisted of milking a few beef
scrub cows to pro vid e m ilk _for th e famil y and labor on th e
place . As an agr icultura l industr y it was unh eard of. P erhap s thi s
influence d the ebraska Legislatur e to appropriate $17,500 in 1913 to
establish a Da ir y Department a t th e Exp erim en t Station that would
mak e information about dair ying ava ilable to farmers. Th e Department's herd was to serve as a demonstrat ion of manag ement a nd br eedin g as well as a source of br eeding stock.
Th e ort h Pl att e h erd was started with five H olstein h eifers from
the Gr egor y and Borde n h erd at How ell , Mi chi gan in 1913. Th ese
foundat ion animal s- purchased for $1,000-we re selected by Dean E. A.
Burn e tt , Prof. J. H. Frand sen of th e Coll ege of Agri cultur e, Supt.
W. P. Snyder of th e North Platt e Exp eriment Stat ion , and H. W.
orton of Mi chigan. On e of th e heifer s produ ced re d calves so she wa s
eliminated from th e herd. All of th e femal es in th e present h erd ar e
descenda nt s of two cows.
A you ng bu ll , Sir Steven s Pon tiac Concordia , ·was leased and used
in th e herd dur ing th e winter of 1914. Non e of the offspring of this
bre ed ing remained in th e herd.
Th e first h erd sir e purc h ased was Kin g Gerben Lin coln, 124930.
H e carried the same Kin g Seg is br eedin g as that of th e four foundat ion
heif er s and was bred by th e Dair y Dep artm ent of th e N ebra ska Co ll ege
of Agri cultur e. Many of thi s bull 's prog eny ha ve r emain ed in th e herd
thr ough th e years.
Th e herd has been managed in a rather consistent manner sin ce
its establishme nt. Th e loo se housi ng method has been used all of th e
time. Th e stanchion barn was used onl y for a mi lkin g pl ace . Two-,
three-, and four-time milking ha s been practiced bu t all of the cows
h ave been milk ed twic e dail y sin ce 1937.
The ration s ha ve ge nera ll y consisted of cor n sila ge, alfalf a hay,
and rat her simp le concentrate mi x tur es of gro und corn , beet pulp,
wh ea t br an, and a high prote in feed.
In stitutional records of milk and butt erfa t production have been
kept since the h er d was esta bli sh ed . Seven-day official tests were first
made on the founda tion h eifers in l 916. Seven- and 30-day tests were
continu ed on each of the pur ebr ed females unless there were comp licati ons follow in g calving. Th e seven- and 30-day testi ng became less
popular abo ut J 920 so th e h er d was pl aced on sem iofficial advanced
reg istry testi ng whi ch has been conti nued to the prese nt tim e.

E and

ARLY DAIRYI
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Many Bulls Sold to Breeder s
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Th e influ ence of the dair y wor k at th e Exp er iment Stat ion is indi cated b y th e followin g facts:
A total of 345 H olstei n bull s ha ve been sold to breed er s and farm ers
in ebraska , man y o th er states, and one fore ign countr y. :Man y bu yers
h ave retu rned to purchas e oth er bu ll s over a per iod of 25 years.
D awson Co unt y won a pu rebred sir e contest condu cted in Ne bra ska
sever al yea rs ago. Eight of the ten winni ng sir es wer e br ed at the Ex p er im ent Stat ion and th e ot h er two wer e son s of station -br ed bull s.
Thi s h erd o f H olste in s h as estab lish ed a nation -wide r eput ation
for produ ction. Durin g the years of semiofficial testin g, 22 cows wer e
br ed a nd develo p ed that made 39 r ecord s of 800 poun d s of fat or more ;
8 cows ha ve 16 r ecords of 900 pound s of fat or over; and 4 cows hav e
made 6 r ecor d s of 1,000 pou n ds of fat. On e cow, Beau ty Gir l G er b el)
R eBecky 470406, has 2 records above 1, 100 pound s of fat. Sh e is th e
only cow ever d evelop ed in cb ra ska th at ha s produced 1,100 pound s
of fat. At o ne tim e sh e h eld the world' s r ecord for th e largest produc tion for thr ee con secuti ve lactatio n s.
Sixt een cows h ave mad e lifet ime produ ction reco rd s of 100,000 to
187,000 po und s of mi lk. N P Kath er in e Kil t 2060 184 was recently
given th e Meritorius Li fetime P roduction Award for having th e greatest lif et im e production of an y cow in Ne bra ska in 1953. She prod uced 161,544 pound s of mi lk with 5,672 p ou n ds of butt erfat , in
nin e lactat ion s on twi ce-a-da y milkin g.

Dairy S teers Grown for Beef
Fou r years' work ha s bee n compl ete d in grow in g an d feedin g Hol stein stee rs for beef. Feed lot p erform anc e and carcass va lu e of H olstein
and Brown Swiss steers is now b ein g studi ed. Aureomyci n is b eing
u sed in an a tt empt to contro l dige st ive di so rders in young animals.
Four year s' work ha s been comp leted in u sin g ir rigated brom cgrassalfalfa pasture with dair y cows. Irri ga ted temp orary p astu re crops ar c
now b ein g studi ed .
I n 1948, th e entir e h erd was pla ced on a long-time dair y cattle
br eedin g pro j ect toget her with the h erd at th e Scott s Blu[ Exper iment
Statio n and a part of the Hol ste in h er d at the College of Agriculture
in Lin coln. Th is proj ect will probabl y b e con ducted for 15 years.
D a iryme n at th e Stat ion ha ve been A. R. Sh arra h , 19 14-47, and
Myron G. A. Rum er y, 1947 to the pr esent.
Serv in g as d a ir y herdsmen hav e been Harry Stanton, P aul Brown,
H ome r Di scoe, L. A. Thomlin son, G ene Block, \Villiam Schnackenberg, and Charley l\Ia rli n.

Poultry
Many individuals, schools, and extension groups have
used the poultry plant to study production practices .

MYRONG. A. R UMERY
POULTRY DEPARTMENTwas establi shed during th e fall and
winter of I 9 I 9 for the purpose of demo nstrating good practic es
in farm pou ltr y prod uction. Man y indi vidua ls, schoo ls, and ex tension
groups h ave used the plant to study product ion pr actices.
Improv ed bre edin g stock , ch icks, and hat ching eggs were furnis h ed
to su rrou ndin g areas during the ea r ly yea rs of the plant' s operat ion .
Marve l L. Baker sup erv ised poultr y researc h du rin g th e years 1934194]. H e used stocks of White Leg hor ns and White Pl ymouth Rocks
for thi s work.
The Expe rim ent Sta tion ha s been coopera tin g with th e Pou lt ry
Hu sbandr y D epart ment of th e Co llege of Agricu ltur e in test ing exper im ent al crosses. Al so, during th e year 1952-1953 a test was conduct ed to study th e effect on egg production , hatchabilit y, an d mortal it y of add in g a vitamin con cen tr a te to a standard laying r ati on.
Breeding and selection of th e Whit e Leghorn flock is b ein g continu ed.
The fo llowi ng m en hav e ser ved as poultr ymen: Rob ert J and ebeur ,
1919-1922; T. A. Bouwens, 1922-1923; D . L. Robertson, 1923-1925;
Lero y Park s, 1925-1933; M. L. Bak er, 1934-1941; E. A. Wolfe 1942195 1; J.C. Adams, 1951-1952; and Myro n G. A. Rum ery, 1952 to th e
pr esent.
Poultry assista n ts have been Bernard Leavitt, 1934-1948; Leo eilsen, 1948-1951; and Ely Miller, 1951 to the present.
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The Next Filly

Years

Agricultural research is not static . It will be
even more vital in the future than in the past.

W. V.

LAMBERT

es that h ave been mad e in farming in th e fifty year s
T sin ce the strid
establi shm ent of th e North Platt e Sta tion ha ve been
H E GREAT

trul y impr essive. Most of the farm ing pra ct ices that ha ve tra nsformed
th is ar ea from an almost vir gin prairi e to the highly prod uct ive coun try
it is tod ay wer e unknown a half centur y ago .
Irri gation ha s been dev elop ed, new an d better adapted var ieties.
of crop s ha ve been cr eated , and sum mer fa llow, stri p cro pping , mulch
tiUa ge and better rotation s h ave been di scover ed and put into w ide
use. Mechanical pow er ha s r epl aced hor sepo wer. Bett er strain s of ani ma ls, improved feed in g pr act ices and bett er di sease cont r ol method s
for liv esto ck h ave be en develope d. In shor t, th e tran sformatiom in agr icultur e sin ce 1904 constitut e chang es th e lik e of whi ch th e world h as
nev er before seen.
As we celebrat e thi s anni versar y toda y a nd look in retrospect at
the accomp lishm en ts of th e last fifty yea r s, I think we sho uld ask
ourse lves about th e next fifty. Will th ey brin g such star tling changes
an d will re search p lay a greater or lesser part in the agricu ltu re of th e
next half centur y?
If we may j udg e from th e accele rat ed pac e of science in farming
in th e last decade I wou ld pr edict th at th e rol e of th e orth Platt e
Station in serv ice to agricu ltur e will be eve n greater in the last h alf
of th e centur y. Farming is becom in g mor e comp licat ed each day. Th e
farm er of tomorrow will have to be bet ter traine d and h ave a r ea dy
source of good info rmation if h e is to produce efficientl y and overcome
th e man y problem s th a t will confron t h im. lVIy pr edi ct ion is th a t
farmer s will lea n more h eav ily on th e North Platt e Stati on than they
have in th e first fifty years .
What dir ection will th e r esear ch take in th e next fifty years? Certainl y it will be concerned with th e developmen t of bette r pl an ts and
anima ls, with m et hod s for b ett er conser vat ion and u se of wate r , th e
control of pes ts and di seases of livestock and plant s, contro l of wee ds,
be tt er ma nageme nt of pastures, mai ntain ing soil fert ili ty, conservatio n
of land resources, and impro ving th e efficiency and econom y of farm
str u ctur es. Many ot her ph ases of agriculture will be studi ed a nd more
of the r esea rch will probabl y be on fund amenta l pro bl ems.
We must re memb er th a t ag ricultur al r esear ch is not a static thin g.
Th e prob lems of farm productio n are so in timate ly bound toget h er
th at when one factor is ch anged the whole system may b e ch anged . T he
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limiting factors under one system of farmi ng ma y be overcome but
oth er limit in g factors will develop as the result of a n ew di scovery. T he
rap id cha nges occurri ng in economic condition s, wear and tear on the
soil from continu ed cro ppin g, th e multiplicit y of condit ions und er
which pla nt s a nd a n ima ls are grow n, plu s the bi ologica l chan ges which
occur in plants and an im als and their para sites, ma ke r esearc h a never
ending task.
Th ese ma ny factors are certa in to make research mor e vit al to th e
agriculture of thi s region in the next fifty yea rs tha n it has be en in
the past. I predict that this Station will beco me more essential with
each pa ssing year. If we continue to suppo rt such in stituti ons as thi s,
I am convin ced that
ebraska's farmers can look forward to grea t
pro gr ess.

